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For this project I created a new accounting Canvas page to help better provide the
resources that students need in order to be successful in both the accounting program and in
campus recruiting. The creation of this new resource page is important because without an easy
way to access resources there becomes an information gap for students, which can be a barrier to
their success. With this new way to better access resources there will be a decrease in lack of
information and fewer barriers will be in place for the students in the accounting department. The
goal is that this new Canvas page will help students access the information and resources they
need and let them know what information and resources are needed to find success.
Below are the screenshots of the Canvas page that I put together for students and the
various resources modules and discussion boards that were created. Additionally, you can find
the PDF informational documents that I created for this Canvas page.
Modules created include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

To-do list based on academic year
Recruiting
Career Services
Resume Boosters & Ways to Get Involved
Resources
Opportunities modules
Accounting career examples
Canvas page toolbox (which contains all the resources and information needed to
continue to update this page for the years to come)

Home page:

To-do list module:

Recruiting module:

Career Services module:

Resume boosters module:

Resources module:

Opportunities modules:

Accounting career examples module:

Canvas toolbox module:

Discussion boards:

Example of a student checklist:

Public accounting recruiting guide:

Private accounting recruiting guide:

Information about early internship recruiting:

Information about the Young Accounting Alumni Board:

